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Dec'ision No. 37212 

BEFORE TM RJUJ..ROAD COlf..1!SS:rOrJ OF THE STATE OF CJ.tIFCRNIA 

) 
In the l.'..:,tter 0'£ the Application of ) 
THE SAN JOA~UIN' CANAL CO~ PJf[, a. ) 
corporQ,tion,. for ~ Order fixing the ) 
gross a.re~ to which service may be ) 
rendered for th-:J growing of rice... ) 
~~d for ~ formul~ determining the ) 
annual net Q,creQ,ge which m:'iY be ) 
served for the growing of rice under ) 
varying condition~ of water S\lPPlyl ) 
~~d the acreage which m~y be irrigated > 
by each rice grower. ). 

-------------------------) 
In the ~a.tter of the Application of 
THE SAN JOlWUIN CANAL CQMP;INY, a 
corporation1 tor an order J.uthorizing 
it (1) to sell excess w~ter tor the 
irrigution of grass lands and to fix 
Q, r~te thcrefor r (2) to tr~sport 
water purchased fro~ the United States 
by owners of grass lr..."l.ds <J.nd to fix c, 
service ch4rge therefor, ~d (3) to 
transport through the Outside C~"lcl 
water purchased from the Urited St~tes 
for the irrigntion of ~pproximutcly 
6,000 acres of l~d now rcccivins 
partial service nnd to fix a cervice 
charge therefor. 

J. E. ~·;oollcy". ~or Applicant. 

Application No. 26276 

Application Noo! 26277 

J. J. Deuel, for California Faro Bure~u Federation. 
T. N. Harvey, for Arvin-Edison Hc,ter Storo.se District. 
c. R. Robinson ~d S~ucl V. Cornell, for 

Central C~il'ornia 1tutuDl ~;ater District .. 
L. iI:.:. Linnem..'U'l I.l...":.d .,T r B. Burgess 1 for 

D:m C<Il'l'nig:umi HJ'l.d !:. J. Di ct z • 
D. Oliver Cemino, for S<:iJl'l H.:u':l.burg. 
Cla.ude L. Rowe" for Grass lMds "later Associu.tion. 
Wal tor li. G1(':;,.son,· for' Elon P. Close. 

RO·,'iELL,. COLlMISSIONER: 

In Application No. 26276, the S':1ll Joaquin Cannl C01J1p~LllY asks the 

Commis:.ion (1) to .fix .:u'ld determine t.he gross area avai1':l.b1c tor the growing of 
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rice; (2) to provide a fo~ula by or whic~ applicant may ar~ually deter~ne, under 

var~~ng conditions ot water supply, (a) the acreage of sa~d gross rice cre~ 'to 

which it nay render ce~ice, ~d (b) the n~bcr of acres or each consumer thnt are 

entitled to service. 

In J..pplic::l.tion Ho'. ':::6277', as ~endcd, the C01':lpany o.sk::; the Cor:wis:;ion 

(1) for authority to sell water in e:.~cess of the requirement::: of ill of its 

consumers ;.~or :!.rrigi.~tion of grass lu."ld:; ~"ld to ;.'u .:,\ rl.l.tc for the s'crvice; (2) 

for authority to tr~sport through its cun~s Wolter which the owners of certain 

grass lands expect to Purch'1se fror:l. the United States, .:md to fiX D. rat~::: whiCh 

may be charged for the tr~sport~tion oi such wuter; (3) for ~uthority to 

transport through its Outside C:'\!lal other water purchased irom the United St~tcs 

by the owner of approximately 6,000 acres of crop l~tnd Which now has partial utility 

service, and to fix n charge for that se~cc. 

A public hearing W.:l,S ~dd ht Los Bo.nos in these proceedings and they 

were conl3olidated for hearing O .. l·lcl decision~, 

Applicant diverts its water supply trom the SI:I.n Joc..q,uin River .'It Mcndot.:. 

Dom,. near ~endot", Fresno County,. ~l:-~d distributes it wi thin :l gross service J.I'ca 

of 146,.700 acres loc.;!tcd on the wC3t :;idc ot the S~ JO.:lquin V!~cy in Fresno, 

l~erced olIld Stwslaus Countic~. 7he W~~ tl:.ll' is distributed. by rn~~~s or two main 

tr3!'.smission cMalS, nrune1y, ~nin i:\r.d Outside CC'J'l.:Us i which Nrc 71 .:l.nc. 51.. oilcs 

long,' respectively. A description 01' the cor::p,':l".y' s s~~stCrl ,~nd a.v~il.:lble w:..ter 

supply :1.~ cont.c..ined in the COt!'.mi::sion "c D(')c::.sion nO'; 22~S b4 ~~ L?2) ~~nd N~: 
31S61 (U CRe 746)~ The lends )\ithin the cocpc.ny's service ureu are lrr~g~t.,,(1 

for the production or vn ... -iou", crop:s .!'uch H:!I al.:rn~£lI. .. cot.ton,,' pH3t.ure, gr.:dn .. ' rice; 

etc .... each roqui:::-ing w~t.cr in vf~ng '.:tuo.ntitics ... 

Applic::ttion ~Jo.· 26276: 
In thi~ appU:cntion t.he COI:lPn.ny n.:lK:s th:..t t.he Comr:li~s1on m.:..kc an ordor 

riY~ne the rice growing land5 to include ~~ ~e~ of 20,,¢~O.~ ncres, ~d limiting 

the annulLl acreage planted to con!o:-:l to the w.:tt.er <1.vailv.bl~.' This requ~st is .t1ad.e 
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for the renson thut rice rc,~uire5 n hei.~VY duty of w~ter, nnd 1Jl olloc.!.l.tion ot .::. 

large qu.:mtity to this crop would jeoptl.rdi~c the supply availc.ble to the grov;crs 

of other crop~. With the inQividu:ll exeaptions herc~.fter discus=:cd .. ill existing 

rice growers, .:'oS well o.s otr.er crop growers within the COr.1pany's .service <Jrea, 

ore in fJ.vor of the .... pplication. 

Historicilly 1 the Crowine 0;: rice hhS been confined to ~ppro.Y.i1!'.£:,tcly . , 

20,000 ncrc~ of l::U'l.d where the soil is p<-.rticult:.rly ~dQ.ptcd for the production of 

this crop. This ~c~ lies ~one u.'1d between the tJin and Outside Cc.n,lls end is . ~ , 

approx:L":t.."'I.tcly 18 miles long 0..'10. 2 mil(::s w,ide, and begins .::.bout throe mi10s from . . 

the diversion d~. J:.s ~ rico crop rC'1.u:Lres approxi."!l.;"I.tcly 6~ ncre feet of wa.ter 

pcr ucrc per season.. the tight soil ~'1d short canol tr~s~ssion r.k~ke the selected 

~ea particul~ly desiraol~ from a water conservation st~~dpoint. 
. . ' 

Since the .beginning of the W.:l.r there has been t~ stimulr~tion in rice 

production and land owners h~~vc sougb,t to increase their acrcllJ;o. The cl.10tment 

of c.cre~ge for this crop becomes ncutc during yc~s of short wuter ~upply when 

growers dernund more acrcag~ th~ C~~ bo irrigated with the,~vnilablc supply •. The 

comp~'s .proposnl ~s modified by ~~ cxch,~gu of rights to.service is to h~ve n 

d.efinit~ i3.I'ca of 20,,457.61 /lcre:;) .01' l~'1d oct /lsidc for this crop, c~d lr;t,Ilds 

being ~Ore purticw.<.J.I'ly described, t...~d .. set forth in Exhibit No.2. As rice lnnds 

are usu<llly plMted. to this crop wer~' ti'.ird ~r\:!.1r, ~. Tho:n:J.s C .. l:ott, th~ 
. . ' 

m.:ud.mum of 7, 5~O ~Lcrcs could be plnntcc to rice in ye~.rs of omd.r.rum W.:'lt.:.:r supply 

without interfering with the service to ,other .crops. Ho~~ver" hf:.cuggestcd thut 

the :nc.x:i.mum :Lcrc~gt: be reduced. during y~nrs of subnorl:li.J. rainfull to coni'om to 

the :Iv~.il~blc w[~tc:r. The COJ:lP'.r.y' s .propos.'ll is to alloc,~te the rico ncrccge 

Mlone the growers on tht: ,bncis., of lJond own...:rship vii thin th~ rice haren, with a 

rninil'llUIn of 20 o.cres to th~, s:n..'\ll lnnd owner. The company CM nomnlly detcminc 

from snow surveys by 1i~.rch 10th 01' a."'lY yct~r, the qUMtitY.of water thtJ.t will oc 

avz~lab1~ for use b~ its systeo, ~d the tot~ rice ~crct~~ can be fixed nt thnt 

time on the bnsis of the ratio of the qunntity of wo.tcr nv,~l~ble to the total of 

the comp~ts entitlemont. 
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No objection W::lS mnde :.:.t the hcnring to ~. !!.ctt IS testilnony concerning 

the limit~tion of the rice ~~ca, or r~stricting the plnnting of rice in ~ one 

y~ur to tl. m..'lXimum of 7 ,500 ~~crcs, or to thf.! r.\Qthod of t'J.1ocCl.ting the ricu r~crc.l£:o 

to the growers. 

The cornp~'s ~pplicution rcq~c3ts the fixing of ~ rice are~ of 

20,640~6 ncres. This w~s ~odificc ~t the hc~ring, how~ver, by asking for the 

inclusion i."l the ric(:! area of two p<.u·cels of land cont.dning <~ total of eel ncros 

to which no service rights have heretofore bcun attached. The i'ir::t WOo!! expltl.in-::d 

:l.S a tr,U1sfcr of n right to rice irrigntion service i"ro1:l. ~ cqu:'u':lcreage of In.nd 

located within the rice growing arc~ which the evidence showed had ~ vngue nnd 

unc(!rt.:l.i."l ric~ gT?wing history. The other W.1S also explained as a. tr.:ms!er of n 

right to irrig):ttion service from :l somewhat l.irger acrcagt:'!, but it W.:J,S ad:ni ttcd 

that thi~ l[...nd had never b.::cn pl':lnted to rice. However, the comp~U1y h.:~<i 

infor.m,uly tr.:l.ns!crrcd the s~rvicc right from this l,~d three y~~s ~go to the 

parcel now sought to be included within the rico area end rice h~s beon planted on 

it each 3e~son during this perio~. 

A further cornplicHtion cwvelopl,)d by the: intcrv(mtion of two other l~"ld 

o\'.ners nsking for n."l extension of rice ~~rv:!.cc to two p<lrcols of l:md r.:.wilig a 

totru. of 710 acres. On~ of th.e~e purcc:ls i::: loc~.tcd ":ithin the cocp ... my's service 

.::.rea. Md ,is entitled to only gencrr.! crop H:Ltcr scrvic~. 'J,1"IC L:-md. dOC$ not ndjoin 

the rice .u'C~1. .:Lnd it would be difric~lt to servo.:: b~c[.us·c of it::; loc\l.tion on ~ 

di3tribution Crol~ insteo.d of onG of tht.: two ~cin c::.nnls. The oth..:r pt..rcel 

requl,;,'stine rice service ;,;.dj01ns tnl;) rice o.rca. but is not "Ii thin the g~neral service 

CLrcn boundtu'i~s ::md) exc..:pt for t~n ~tcrcs, .hros no w~tcr :;ervice rights. Each'of 

thc.:ic proposnls to include more J...'l.nds in the;: rice t;rowing area will i ncrc.:a.se the 

usc of water. The comp[~y'~ sorviec ~e~ boundaries woro definitely fiXed by th~ 

Commission in its !)eci~ion No. 22228 .. dated MlU'ch 19" 1930. Although the 

Commis~ion h~s h~rctofor~ p~r.oittcd a modification of th~sc ooundnri~s upon ~ 

,showing that it WhS t .. n equit,o.blc exch.:mgo of rights to service, it is concluded 
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that the testimony giver. in 'this p:'oct::cding dOt:~ not jU:5:tii'y a. modii'ic:\tion of 

the service ~1l"t.':.:'. or c.n ~xtension of tht:: rice growing CJ.re~~ However> the own¢r$ 

of the .four p.:.~ccls of l~ ..... "lc. involvt!d hurein" as well t.s the COr.lpclIlY" will b(; 

accordcd a .further ht;:~1.ring if rcqu~5tcd in order th~t they Iru:~y presi;mt further 

t:videnct: to justify the inclusion Qf th<.-:ir l'\tlc.s within the compMY' s servic~ 

aren boundHrit:s. 

~eplic~tion No. 26277: 

Mr. l:ott also tcstii'i",d in con.'"l(:ction "lith .::.pplieant r S Nq,uest for 

nuthority to Boll watt:r in excess of th~ rcquircm~nts of its consum~rs for the 

irrigntion of gr,·,.S5 l.:mds. H~ sugecs .... cd,r ... ro.te of 7S conts un o.cre por irrigo.tion' 

for this s~rvice, which is the ~~T.~ U3 that established by the Co~ssion for the 

irrigl.1.tion of fill pa.sture within the service ;;!.rca bound:.U"ics. Mr • .1l.ott st:.;.t(ld 

that during many yours in th~ spring ,~d fall months, th~ utility right to w.:'.tcr 
, , , . 

from th...: Su,."'l. JO.!'1'-luin River yields qU.:l.."'l.tities in excess of the actu.::l use by the 

consumers :..nd the company dt!sires to sell this exc.;ss whtcr When it is .;:,vailo.b1e 

in order to put it to b..:nQficic.l usc. Thcr~ wc~e"no objections to the compa.~·'s' 

request and, IJ.S it appcurs to provide ~~ r.lcthod of ':lsing water benefici.:U.ly tha.t 

might be wasted, the <~uthority, requested will be, gr<mted and a r:.J.te of 7S cents 

per acr~ per irrig~tion will be ~st~blishcd for c.clivcrir~ tr~s water. 

In connection with the co~p~r,y',:' ,rcqu<:st for o.uthority to tr:>.nsport 

through its c~-.nn1s w ... tcr purch:.J.sec. frCll':l th\:: Uni ted St,~tcc n.t its Fri<.ont Dtl1tl by the , . 

owners of ,~ppro~tel~' 100,000 n.cres of the: grn.ss l"~ds,, the record shows thut 

the o .... ners of thest) lands h:'Lve i'or::lcd ': . .'1 org~,~.izr.l.tion ccllcd "Gr::.ss L:mds r;n.tcr 

Association. II L~.:.t se::\son, water was purchased from, the Government for ~L fall 

irrig~tion ~d it was tr,~sported und c.cliv~rcd to th~ grass l~.nds through the 

compc.ny's cMo.ls n.t .l ch.:U"ge of 10 cents pcr acre pCX' irriga.ti~ which hns b<:cn 

dfcctivc since November, 1944. The coop~ now :lsks that thl; lo-cent ch:.a-ge be 

tn.-'\de permanent for this tr.:msport::.t.ion ,:,;crvicc. ~h(;) a3soci~tion proposes to 

irrigate the lo.nds duriI'.g the spring {'.nci :::ogldn in the f.:J.l of o,~ch Y~H.r. Thi: 
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practice had been followed in the past .... hen l:iller & lux, Incorporated, o','med 

the grass land:) c.nd the record shows that the crop service !'las not interrupted. 
However, at the he{l.l"ins th'c a.~,:,oci~t!on .:o:;ked. tor an opport\li'l1ty to pre.sent 

evidence at 3. later hearing upon t.he subject. of: such Ch3.rge3, if: it I5houla elect 
, ' 

to do so. Representutions have sil'l.ce been made to an agreed charge of less than . " . 

t.en (10) cent:! per acre, wit.h a min1.ln1.:.":l annuaJ. cha.rge of ~lO,OOO, and a :Jtipu-

la:tion tha:t. the transport.ation or this water is s\lbord:l..nate and secondary t,o the 

ri~ts of the company1s regular cons~~ers. Therefore, no further hearing is 

necessary ~d this ch.:u-ee will 'oe o.uthori=cd. 

The third request of the COr.lpuny concerns the tr.!lnsport\:4tion th~oueh i t:s 

Outside Can.::J. of wat~r purchased tror.l the United Sto.tcs at its Friant Dam by the , ' 

owner of appro:d.mate.ly 6,000 <.icres of crop lands which now have only Do partial 
. . 

right to the compMY's Wolter s'crvice orlly for the period September 15th of each . . 
year to June 15th of the following yoar. The owner of these lands proposes to 

provide irrigation service fo'rtht;! th:-tle rl!m.ainins Q.onths by purch'-l.sing 5,000 

acre feet .froQ. the United Stll.t.:s and h6.ve it 'delivered through the comprm:rls 

Outside CanDl. The qu.:mtity of w ... t...:r conv~y~.d 'would not cxc'Jed :30 second .feet 

.lS that is the prt!sent, capacity of the pU.':\ps <'I.t the lc.nds. 

Repre~ent~tivos of so~o of thccon=~~er oreanizations expressed a. fe~ 

tha.t corn:':lingling thc Friant wa~er wit!'". 'th.:: utility w.:a.tcr might Co,usc opcr~1.ting 

dii'ticultiC:3 and int~rfcr\!n'Ce with the rcgul~ service'. T:tlCY nskcd, nnd the 

co~p~' stipul.:a.ted,that irrigo.tion'service to the 6,000 acres through the Ou~sidc 

C~nl for the perio~ of June 15th to September 15th would be sUOordinate Il.nd 
, . 

s~cond~' to the use of that ·co.n~'for the utility con~er~ and that it would not 

inter-fere ,'lith the utility st:rvic.~. 

Mr. Mott testified th~t the Outzidc Canal hnd uoplc capacity to conv~y 

this wa.ter in connection with the utility wntcr ~d that it could be rnc.:a.surcd .md 

delivered. to the~e lands without :·I.rlterfering with the sc~ice to :my of the 
. ,. . 

companyfz consumers. Hc.show~d th~t the theorctic,\l rcquir~cnt.s of this c~a.l 

.:\t Oro Lomo Rond. weN )42 second. f('et, while the r.lcasurod cup.o.city wa.s 547 second 

fc~t und that additionnl. capD.'City was 'now avci1r~'olo (.I.S the c~.ncl hus been dredged 

since the .!I.OoVO mOMur~ents \'lore mudt!. However 1 Mr. Mott st:.;.ted that he would: 
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not recommend 3n extension of this class of service to any other crop land under 

the canal system because of the possible complications that might arise in 

~dministruting" measuring and delivering the Friant wate~ in connection with,t~c 

utility service. The company proposes, and this lDJ'ld owner agrees" t,hct ~ charge 

of 25 cents pcr ~cre irrigated be r~de, for tr3nsporting this water. . ',' . 
In view of the testimony of thecomp;:myT:S engineer an~ the stipulation 

conce,rning the status of the service, it is co~cl\:.ded that the COJ'!lpD.."l.Y can 

transport and deliver the Friant water to the 6,,000 acres without affecting tr:e 

service to tho;) compQ.rlY's regular consu:ners. Therefore ,the COI:lPllny will be 

~uthorized. to transport the water tl.Od. a ch.:;.rCe of 25 cents per acre irrigated 

will be established for the transP?rtation. 

The ~ollowing forr.'. of Order is re cotlr.lcndc d., 

!NT~RI'l;: ORDER - - - - - - - - - - -.-
Application having been m~de as entitled ubove" a public hc~ing having 

been held thereon, the matter hlliring been duly submitted. ':l.I'l.d the Commission now 

being fully ~dvised in the premises" 

IT IS HEREBY OFOERED as .:.'ollow::::-

1. That The San Joaquin Canal COr.lpany" [io corport1tion" be und it is hereby, 

directod until further ordered by this Cor:m.~sion to r<:strict the delivery of 

wuter for the irrigation of rice to 20,097.53 ucr~s of lund" delin~utod or. a map 
, I 

filed as Exhibit No.2, excluding tht:rcfrom 543.07 acres in Section 1 and 2, 
, \ ., 

T. 12 S., R. 12 E., and 114 acres in S~etions 16 and 17" T, 11 S." R. 12 E., 
. . • I 

but i."lc1uding 297 a~rcs in Section 35, T. 11 S., R. 12 E. a."ld Section 2" T. 12 S., 

R. 12 E., nll being u pnrt of 20,457.60 acres sho~~ on said map. 
• ,f • 

2. Th.;l.t The Sa.n Joaq,uin c.:u,<;J. Company .5h~ not deliver W.:l.tcr to a.."l excess •. 

of 7,500 acres of rice in any year of m<~~~ \:.~ility wat~r supply, except us . . , 

modi~ied oy n findins of tr~s Co~~ssion. The comp~"ly shall determine on or before 

Uarch 10th of M."V yo:;::, the q,ut1..."lti-:y of wa~or thut v.ill be available for use 
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within its servico ~en, and tix the totnl rice ncr cage that c~ be served th~t 

yec.r in the r~\tio of the ~v~lil",bl(;) wntl.1X' supply to tho mo.ximurn. supply. In the 

event there is a ch~e in W.:ltlolr conditions after 1~c.rch 10th th.:l.t will cause .:l 

m'::1.terial incrc~~$O or d~cretlse in the allotted acre.lge to be plMtcd to rice, the 

comp.:o.ny mJ.Y l:lodi.fy the u.llotted ~1.ere.:'.ge ~ dctcrr-..ined ubovc- to !':loot· the chti.."lged 

condi tions. 

3. Tht.! Sw Jo.:.quin Cnn<:!.l Comp;J.."'lY shc.ll" subject to proper- .::.pplici.l.tion being 

mc..dc for' w~ter, .:illocutc tht: rice ~\crcl.4ect:o' be ple.ntod b~r the grower::; within the 

o.'oovc e~tublishcd ricl.1 ~CD. on the: b.~sis of the ratio of the c..crc.:.ec ov:ned to the 

totoJ. acrcnge thj,t ca."'l be s~~i'ely irrig4~tcd" d'IZine th'c y~<1.r) except that small 

lC.l'ld holders' owning 1..0 c.crc's or less sh~J.l "oe entitled to' pl.:'.."lt 20t1Cres' or less, 

Md this acrc~~gc 'shw be deductc'd i'ro::l the tot~ rice acreage before the 

.:Woc.ltion is m::l.dc to the ru~j,ni!).g growcr:5 ~ In the CV(,lnt th<.~t so:n~ of th~ 

growers do not plantth~ c..crcuge to which they ':!XC ontitled; the excess shall be 

proro.ted among the rc::l.::lining grow\~rs on the ownership b~is, u!'ltil the .;:x.c~ss 

aCND.S'" is either illottedor re"i'\lscd. 

L... That Thl;! S.:m Joac;,uin C~~~ Comp,,-'\.v be t.:.nd. it ic hereby ,luthorizcd to 

sell ~xecss water from its .:1v~il.lblo· ::ui'ply ~or tho irrigution ot gr."ss lands. 

5 .. · That T'ne San Jonq.uin C.:m.ll' CO!llpl:"-,y '00 :'l.l1d it is hereby authorized. to 

tran'sportt:r.rough its Outside C:innl, for th~ period June 15th to September 15th 

or unY ye:J.I'" water purch:.scd trom tbc United St.::.tc.3fo·r tho irrign.tion of o.ppr~xi

mutely 6,000 .:\cres of land, situ=.tc in To\,mship 12 South; Rengell Eo.st, M..~.~. & 11.. 

Md delinec.ted on c. mnp' tiled ~s ,Exhibit No. i,.,s:lid use of tho Outside CUntil to 

,bo'subordir.atc ~d.seccind;~ to its use for 'r~gulur utility serv:Lce. 

6'. Tho.t The Son Jo'a.quin Ci.m.:;l Comp.:u-.y ·be ,O,Jld it is hcrcb~r ~uthorizcd \Iond 

directed to file in 'quad..'"'Uplicat~ with the R'4ilro~d COJ:l."llission; witr.in thirty (30) 

° days trom th~ date of this 'Order, .:l. rate of scvcnt~'-rive (7.5) cl;lnts p~r acre per 

irri"g,:rtion, to be chnrged for dt:livering excess utilitj~ wc.ter to the er~.ssl.:.nds, 

nnd ~ ch~ll"gc of tWl:nty-tive (25) ct!nts per ;:t.CN irrig<1.tcd for tr.:msporting through 



its Outside C~il'w~ter purch~ed !ro~ the United States for th~ irrig~tion of 

approx.i.rn.:ltoly 6,000 c.crcs or lll."'ld, hereinbefore desI:ribed, ~d ru1 a."1nu::.l ch~rge 

of fifteen (1.5) c.;::nts per IJ.cre; with [:l. ~um .:mnu.:ll ch.?X'ge of C10"OOO" for 

transporting through its can.ol Vle-ter purchased fro:l the United St",tes" but not 

ex.ceeding 100,000 acre feet of w~tcr an."'lu::U.ly" for a spring ~nd fall irrigation 

of the grass lMds or the Gross Lc.:ids V;ater Association, Inc,_) suid tr~sport~tion 

of water to be subordUu1te ~~d :econdnry to the w~tcr deliveries made for its 

regular utility service. 

The ef.f~ctive d.:.te 01' t~.is Order shall be the date hereo'£'" any pcrty 

being p~rmitted" however, to .file within twenty (20 d~s for a further heuring 

upon the question 01' the incl~ion 01' his lr~d~ within the ~ea restricted for 

the irrigntion of' riee as provided herein. 

The .foregoing Opinion and Order l.i.rC hereby approved .. md ordered .filed 


